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CHAMBER OF 001MBBGE.
REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD

OF DIRECTOR* YEBIEIiI*J.Y.

Rochester SeekingJCloser Railway Conntc-
tionn With St. Paul—An Invitation to
Participate in the International Board of

Health—Th« River Channel—A Memorial
for an Increase In the Navy.

The board of directors of the chamber
ofcommerce held a regular meeting yes-
terday morning.

ANOTHEB EAILBOAD.

The following communication when
read created a good denl of merriment a3

well as interest, and vas referred to the
committee on transportation:

Rochesteb, Minn., Jan 25, 1884.
Secretary Chamber of Commerce, St.

Paul, Minn.: Having been appointed
ohairman of the committee on railroads by
the board of trade of Rochester at the last
meeting, Iam expected to build a railroad
from Rochester to St. Paul, because all of
our peopie want a north and south road
and say they must have one. Aa the
chamber of commerce of St. Paul always
accomplish whatever they undertake, I
appeal to them for help. We desire to
bring to your notice, and to the notice of
the business men ofSt. Paul, t\ *L. Roches-
ter desires closer bu-iness relation with
them, and that Rochester is anxious to
join with St. Paul and other towns along
the route to bring about this result. We
well remember only a few years ago when
St. Paul sent a committee to confer with
the citizens ofRochester with the name ob-
ject in view tbat the Northwestern railroad
said to Rochester: We will build you a
road to St. Paul, md did start toward St.
Paul. They got twenty-two mileß and steam
gave out, and Ithink that they are wait-
ing for another committee from the cham-
ber of commerce to visit vs—and we are
ready for the committee.

While St. Paul is just now interested in
some roads from the south, wo desire to
say to them if St. Paul is the father of all
the little cities in Minnesota, we, as one of
the little ones, want to be recognized, and
we appoal to them for help. Have you
not got something encouraging to offer

us; in fact I think if St. Paul should build
one-half, Rochester would undertake to
build the other half, even if she failed.
Respectfully, M.J.Daniels.

ALL ABOUT HEALTH.

The following communication in regard
to health and sanitary matters was referred
to the committee on those subjects:
To ihe President of the St. Paul Chamber

of Commerce:
Sir: Ibeg to call the attention of the

St. Vrml chamber of commerce and the
public m general to the proposed inter-
national health exhibition, to be held
in London during the present year in the
buildings at South Kensington, erected for
the international fisheries exhibition, un-
der the patronage of her majasty the queen
and the presidency of his royal highness
the Prince of Wales.

The object of the exhibition will be to
illustrate, as vividly and in as practioal a
manner as possible, fooa, dress, the dwell-
ing, the school and the workshop, as af-
fecting the conditions of healthful life,
and also to bring into public notice the
most recent appliances for elementary
school teaching and instruction in applied
science, art and handicrafts. The influ-
ence of modern sanitary knowledge and
intellectual progress upon the welfare of
the people of all classes and all nations
willthus be practically demonstrated, and
an attempt will be made to display the
most valuable and reoent advances which
have been attained in these important sub-
jects.

The exhibition willbe divided into two
main sections: Division I, health; Divis-
ion 11, education; and willbo further sub-
divided into six principal groups.

In the first group, it is intended spe-
cially to illustrate the^food resources of
the world, and the best and most economi-
cal methods of utilizing them. For the
sake of comparison, not only will speci-
mens of food from all countries be exhib-
ited,but the various methods of preparing,
cooking and serving food will be practi-
cally shown. The numerous processes of
manufacture connected with the prepara-
tion of articles of food and drink will
thus bo exemplified, and, so far as the per-
ishable nature of the articles will admit,
full illustrations will be given of the
various descriptions of food themselves.

In the second group, dresH, chiefly in its
relation to health, willbe displayed. Illus-
trations of the clothing of the principal
peoples ofthe world may beexpeoted; and
a part of this exhibition, which it is an-
ticipated, will be held in the galleries of
the Royal Albert hall, will ba devoted to
the history of costume.

In the third, fourth and fifth groups will
be comprised all that pertains to the
healthful construction and fitting of tha
dwelling, the school and the workshop, not
only as respects the needful arrangement?
for sanitation, but also the fittings and
furniture generally in their effect on the
health of the inmates. The most im-
proved methods of school construction will
be shown, and the modes ofcombating and
preventing the evils of unhealthy trades,
occupations and processes of manufacture
willform portions of the exhibition.

The sixth group will comprise all that
relates to primary, technical and art ed-
ucation, and will include designs and mod-
els for school buildings, apparatus and ap-
pliances for teaching, diagrams, text
books, etc. Special attention will be di-
rected to technical and art education, to
the results of industrial teaching, and to
the introduction of manual and handi-
craft work into schools. Minnesota, being
one of the principal food centers of the
world, willnaturally feel interested in the
coming exhibition, and I feel sure that
there is r=o need ot my explaining to the
members of your chamber the great
advantage her people will
reap from such an exhibition should
they determine to take part therein.
I have just reoeived the official docu-

ments relative to the exhibition, and will
be pleased to give inteniing exhibitors all
the information in my power. I am, sir,
your obedient servant, H. S. Tbehebne,

British Vice Consul.
THE CHANNEL IN FBONT OF ST. PAUL.

Mr. McClung, from the special commit-
tee appointed to investigate and report in
regard to the channel on the west side of
ihe river opposite the city, made a report,
and as he read it Capt. Bell pointed out on
the map the different points referred to.
The report was then adopted as follows:

The status of the river at St. Paul at
present is about as follows: There is and
always has been a good channel on the
west side |from the point opposite Day-
ton's Bluff to a point about Wa-
couta street. Above that, on the west
side, the channel |is obstructed by sand
bars. There is and always has been a
channel on the East Side as far down
the river as the elevator, but below that
to Dayton's bluff there is a sand bar and
no channel. There is just below the out-
leu of Pickerel ''hike a curve in the bank
of the riv6r that shears the current across
to the east shore. The current Iqivos

a good channel from opposite the
head of the island, which con-
tinues down to abcut the ele-
vator at the lower levee. From thi6
point a bar is can?ed by the high water
rn=hine over the We?t St. Paul flats. The
current strikes against the lower end cf
Dnytou's biuff and Fig's Eye timber, caus-
ing a pool ofslack water between the bluff
aud elevator. In this slack water the Band
and Bawdust settles, forming the bar.
Owing to this bar, boats leaving the lower
levee mn for tha point opposite the blaff
to avoid the bar.

A plan or project which would remove
these bars and give a channel for both
sides of the river without injuring naviga-
tion on either is herewith presented, with
a map of the river illustrating it.

There can be a good channel, or as
Bteamboatmen term it, a long, deep pock-
et on the west tide, in addition to the
channel already there, that would not in-
terfere with the navigation on the east
side. Material taken from the sandbars
on the bed of the river to create this
channel can be used to make the embank-
ment. Building an embankment from
the head of the island en the west side
and continuing itfar enough down to give
a free run of the current around the bluff
will cut away the bar on the east side and
improve navigation. A low shear dam
at the head of the island will
prevent the current from cutting the
bank or filling in the channel or pocket
with sand or sawdust. It willat the same
time obviate the necessity of building
dams between Dayton's bluff and the ele-
vator to cut away that bar, whioh dams
would destroy the channel on the west
side. The [above plan, with the acom-
panying map, showing the course of the
current and the works projected, is re-
fipeetfally reported, with the recommenda-
tion that they be referred to Maj. Macken-
zie, to be used by him for what they are
worth, as aids in forming such plans for
this improvement as may commend them-
selves to his judgment. J. W. MoCluno,

W. A. Somebs,
Edwin Bell,

inobeasing oub navy.

The chamber of commerce of San Fran-
cisco sent to the chamber a memorial,
adopted by the San Francisco chamber on
the 15th instant, in regard to the increase
of our navy, with a request that the St.
Paul chamber co-operate in urging upon
congress immediate action. On motion
of Mr. D. K. Noyes, the memorial was
adopted as the sense of the chamber and
the seoretary was directed to forward the
same to oar members in congress, with the
request that they assist in carrying out the
measures suggested. ,

Memorial to the Honorable Senate and
House of Representatives in Congress
assembled:

Your memorialists, the chamber of Com-
merce of San Francisco, desire respect-
fully but urgently to call your attention to
the absolute necessity for a prompt and
large increase in the naval forces of the
United States, by the addition thereto of
heavy and fall-powered armored vessels,
as well as iron cruisers developing the
higest speed; both classes to be armed
with the heavy rifled crdenance now ac-
cepted among maritime powers as a neces-
sity for effeotive service. With a coast
line of thousands of miles on
the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans, everywhere exposed to the attack
of a naval force; with fortifications armed
with useless smooth-bore guns; with rich
and prosperous cities defenseless against
any power possessed of a few first-class
modern war yeasels; our country has, for
years, done comparatively nothing for the
national defense afloat, and, at the initia-
tion of a maritime war, would be at the
mercy of the enemy. We respeotfully Bub-
mit that such a condition ofaffairs is dis-
graceful to our country, wanting in
patriotism, and devoid of the prudence
which should characterize nations as
well aa individuals. With an over-
flowing treasury and a patriotic people,
our government has depended on the
good willofforeign nations, without a re-
spectable naval force either to protect its
people abroad or enforce a national policy
in case of necessity. We respectfully urge
upon our fellowcitizens in congress that
an adherence to such a policy is a orime
against our country. This chamber of
oommerce,representing a community upon
the western extreme of the republic, de-
fenseless and inviting attack,
respectfully enters it 3 solemn protest
against a policy dangerous to our safety
and mortifing to our patriotism. We re
spectfully represent that the American
people willnot fail to approve ot an hon-
est expenditure of millions for defense
against aggression. Permit us, then, to
entreat you to inaugurate a policy of pre-
paration for maritime war, remembering
always that therein rests the greatest se-
curity for peace. Earnestly requesting
your attention to the considerations set
forth, we subscribe ourselves with respect,
your fellow citizens.

The above was signed by Horace Davis,
president; D. J. Staples, first vice presi-
dent; and Andrew Welch, second vice
president.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. H. J. Horn explained about the pro-

posed new bridges over the river in front
of the city. The pojnt in view was to so
frame the legislation that one or more
bridges oould be thrown aoross the river at
any point in front of the city, instead of
being limited to a particular part of the
river front.

Letters were received from S. J. R.
McMillan and W. D. Washburn acknowl-
edging the receipt of the resolutions in
regard to "retaliatory legislation," and
wauld attend to tha same.

The resignation of Thomao Coohran on
account of illhealth was referred to the
committee on nominations.

The secretary reported that he had dis-
tributed 28,000 of the Villard pamphlets,
10,000 whereof had been mailed by him,
and the rest delivered to various St. Paul
gentlemen for use in mailing.

Adjourned.

Two in the Same Fix.
To capture the female heart and win its

affections, or in other words to be suc-
cessful in the role ofwhat is known a3 the
'masher," it doesn't follow that a man
must part his hair in the middle, flash a
ninety-niue cent diamond or wear dude
clothes. Quite the reverse, as was
illustrated in the case of Herman
Hintz who was arrested yesterday.
Hevman is a mild-eyed blacksmith of
German extraction, and he doesn't sport
good clothes and he isn't pretty. On the
other hand he is a very plain looking fel-
low, and his face is sicklied over with the
honest cast of smut. He had an affair
with a damsel named Gusta Mcßald, and
because he wouldn't marry her she swor«
out a warrant for his arrest. When
Detective Ahem went after him
he was working at the forge
and when shown the warrant he asked
which one had sworn it out. This was a
corker and upon being questioned he said
there were two of them in the same fix.
The one who swore out the warrant he
doesn't want to marry and in this case he
claims that her misfortune is due to
another man who shared her favors. As
to the other girl, he is ready to marry
her, and oo the matter stands. As he
can't marry both of them there willprob-
ably be a picnic when the case comes up
to-day.

The senate at Richmond, Va., have agreed to
the resolution asking United States senator Ma-
hoae to resign.

THE RAILWAYS.
•'. ~ ; i

THE RECENT CHANGES IN THE
NORTHERNPACIFIC OFFICIALS.

What Is Thought About Them in St. Paul—
Return of Emigrant Agent Johnson from
Abroad—Kates Restored on Utah Traffic—
The Kastp.ru Pool, Etc.

Return of Sir. John/ion.
Mr. A. E. Johnson, the weil known emi-

grant agent, who has been abro:-n has just
returned and was to be seen ut his place
of business yesterday, on the corner of
Third and Sibley streets, Mr. Johnson
went out in the Cunard line steamer
Servia on the sth of December, and re-
turned by the Thingvalla steamer Geiser,
and landed at New York January 12th. He
visited Liverpool and Hull, England;
Gothenberg and Malmo, Sweden; Copen-
hagen, Denmark-, and Christiana, Norway.
The indication for British emigration
this year is that it will probablj be less
than the past season the reasons being
that the English an i Scottish farmers had
last year a better harvest than they have
had for several sersonts back and this will
have the effect of inducing many
farmers to try it another season. The
present depression and over production in
manufactures in the east has the effect of
diminishing the demand for skilled labor,
and this will tend to reduce the emigration
of English operatives. From all that
could be learned the English and the do-
minion government will continue the as-
sisted passage system during the present
season, but the bulk of such passengers
will undoubtedly go to Canada or the
British Northwest. German emigra-
tion promises to continue as
large as it was . during the
past year, which was the largest in the
history of German emigration, the Ger-
man emigrants appear to be doing well
here, and the present military service and
political discontent in Germany will stim-
ulate emigration of a better class of edu-
cated people. The prospects are that the
Soandinavian emigration willbe about the
same as it was last year, and of this the
northwest will have a liberal share.

The firm of A. E. Johnson & Co. has
been appointed general north-
western agent of the direct
Scandinavian Thingvalla line of steamers,
and propose to make St. Paul its head-
quarters. Mr. Johnson informs us that a
new and important change has been made
in regard to the transportation of bag-
gage. Heretofore the emigrant has re-
ceived no check or ticket of any kind when
the baggage has been delivered to the
steamship line. The consequence of this
has been a great deal of confusion and
lobß of baggßge. The Thingvalla line has
adopted the American system of
checking bsggage, by which the emigrant
receives a regular check for every piece of
baggage delivered to the company's agent
at any port of embarkation or point from
which the pas=enger may be booked
through to New York,where again the pas-
senger receives a Castle Garden check when
leaving the steamer.

Sate Scalping.

Kansas City, Jan. 28. —In view of
certain scalping in passenger rates, which
is charged as being done by the Hannibal
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The Northern Pacific CJuinaes.
The changes announced in the Globe of

Saturday, in the officials of the Northern
Pacific, were as much of a surprise to most
of the officers and employes of that road
at headquarters yesterday as they were to
those not connected withrailroad business.
When Mr. Muir, superintendent of traffic,
l#ft St. Paul for New York last week, he
had no knowledge that he would
take any other position in any
other corporation. The position
wes offeree to him after he reached New
York. This will take him to Portland,
which will be hia headquarters, at least for
the present. Mr. E- S. Mayo, his very able
and efficientprivate secretary, who came
to St. Paul with Mr. Muir, and who has
made many friends since he has been here,
will go baok with Mr. Muir to Portland,
in the same capacity. Mr. Muir has
shown himself to be an exceedingly
able railroad man during his short pres-
ence in St. Paul, and it is with regret on
the part of our citizens that he has seen
fit to go elsewhere.

When Mr. H. C. Davis, the assistant pas-
senger agent, received the news of the
changes he was in Wisconsin and first
read it in the papers. It was a decided
surprise to him.

The report that Mr. S. F. Boyd, ticket
and passenger agent of the Minneapolis
& St. Louis road, has been appointed at
assistant ticket agent of the Northers
Pacifio road, is incorrect. He has not been
appointed to that position, and will not
be. That position on the latter road has
not been filled, and it is not expeoted that
it will bo for some time. Of course, there
is a great deal of speculation, all through
the general offices in St. Paul, as to who
will be appointed to fill the various posi-
tions in the road that are now vacant.
The usual amount of suspicion as to the
lucky individuals is indulged in and every-
body ia nominating someone, but while all
this is going on nothing is known and
will not be known with any degree of cer-
tainty till the official announcement is
made. In the meantime the work of the
road goes right on as usual.

Mr. Oakes and Mr. Muir are expected
back some time this week, probably about
the last of the week, when it is expected
that some order will be promulgated, an-
nouncing who are to fill the various posi-
tions. There i3 avast amount of specula-
tion br to who will be selected to consti-
tute the working force, and until ths an-
nouncement is made no one can tell just
what persons are to fill the vacant chairs.

& St. Jo brokers, the other roads this
morning agreed to annul the article of the
Kansas City agreement prohibiting the
use of coupon tickets for the purpose of
scalping rates to Chicago and St. Louis.
These rates will be scalped without
penalty, awaiting the Chicago meeting on
Thursday.

Another New Road.

Milwaukee, Jan. 28—Ihe survey 3 h#ro.
been begun for a new road between
Schleisicgerville, Wis., and Chicago. It is
surmised that the branch is intended to
give the Wisconsin Central road a direct
line into Chicago, and railway men Bay
the Northern Pacific will then bay the
Wisconsin Central and branch,
thus having a direct connection with
Chicago. Ihe surveying party began
on Saturday, five miles oat of Chicago,
and are working northwesterly, through
Cook county. They will cross the Wis-
consin division of the Chicago and North-
western between Desplainea and Arling-
ton heights, pass through Lake county
over the Illinois boundary, into Kenosha
county and Racine county, making the
junction with the Kenosha and Ha ward
division of the Chicago & Noithwestern
between Salem and Fox river, and with
Racine and the southwestern division of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul near
Dover in Racine county- They will
enter Waukesha and Pewaukee, and
then strike Schleisengerville. No one
but the chief engineer of the party knows
anything of the project. It is supposed
that Chicago capitalists are interested in
the line. The Wisconsin Central people
deny the rumor about its being a branch of
their road, and say there is no prospect of
their becoming a part of the Northern Pa
cine system, as yet. At Schleisengerville
the road also meets the La Crosse division
of the Chicago, Milwaukee «fc St. Paul, but
the officials of the latter road deny know
ing anything whatever ofthe new road. It
is not proposed to build into Chicago on
its own right of way, but to enter on some
other line.

Ger.eral scalping.

Kansas City, Jan. 28.—As a result of the
cancellation to-day, of article fifteen in
the Kansas City agreement, there was a
general scalping of tickets via Chicago
and St. Louis. The general opinion in
railroad circles is, that there will be no
open warfare pending the meeting of the
general agents in Chicago on Thursday.

Hate* Restored.
Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 28.—01 drates on

the Union Pacific and Denver &Rio Grande
were restored this morning. Allcontracts
and all cut rates are declared void.

Railway Earnings.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 28.— The net
earnings of the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road company for 1883 are $1448,019, an
increase of $76,149.

HOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Assessment for Paving Wabashaw Street to
College Avenae—The Vexed Rice Street
Grading and Sloping Improvement to be

I Decided .Next Monday—Faverablo Report
to Council on the .Fifth Street l'avl«ff
Betterment—The Minnesota and North-
western Railroad Call for Their Sixth
"Ward Levee Front—Jefferson Avenue
Sewer Contractor Poked with a Sharp
Stick.
At yesterday's session all the members

were present but Mr. Koch, and Mr. Far-
rington being in the chair, the following
business was transacted;

The assessment for the construction of
a sewer on Walnut street from a point
forty-three feet north of Oak street to
Pleasant avenue was completed and the
clerk ordered tc give confirmation notice.

The following assessments were con-
firmed: Paving Wabashaw street from
Third street to College avenue, and con-
struction of sewer on Douglas {street from
Ramsey to Seventh street.

The matter of the assessment for open-
ing and extension of Mississippi street
from Minnehaha steeet to Aker street was
adjourned to Feb. 4.

The matter of paving Fifth street, from
St. Peter to Broadway,was referred to the
engineer for plan and estimate ofcost.

The matter ofthe drainage of the Ryan
hotel waßreferibd to the city engineer.

The matter ofgrading Rice street, from
Bianca street north to north line of the
city, was adjourned to February 4.

The matter of grading Dakota avenue
to partial grade was laid over until Febru-
ary 4.

The bond ofPatrick Doberty to enter
and tap general sewers, was approved.

Areport was ordered sent to the coua-
cil in favor of "grading Fifth street from
Maria avenue to Maple avenue.

The request of the Minnesota and North-
western railroad for the board to desig-
nate that portion of the street or levee, in
the Sixth ward, fifty feet on the entire
length of thb levee, for the use of said
railroad, in accordance with city ordinance
364, was referred to the city attorney for
a report on the authority of the board.

The matter of grading Aurora avenue
between Rico and Western avenue, was
laid over waiting for the decision of the
courts in tha matter of a certain appeal.

The matter of the construction of slope
walls on Rice street from Bianca street to
the north city limite, was laid over one
week.

Estimate No. 11 and final was allowed
and approved to Michael O'Brien, of $5,-
--092.57 forwork done on the Phalen creek
culvert.

The following were considered and
placed on file: Objections of twenty-
seven property owners against paving
Fifth street; protest of J. Bingham to as-
assment for sew6r on Oak street; commu-
nication of A. R. Oapehart against paving
Fifth street at the present time, although
admitting that it i*the next street in im-
portance to Seventh street in connecting
the upper and lower part of the city.

The matter of allowing W. H. Gilder-
man $48, deducted from his finalestimate
on the grading of Ellen street, and the
engineers report thereon was referred to
the oounoil.

A New Passenger Pool.
New Yoek, Jan. 28.—At the meeting of

the passenger department of the joint ex-
cutive committe to-day, percentages for
interior pools between Columbus and Day-
ton, Ohio, and the seaboard were agreed
upon. The roads in the new pools are
the Baltimore & Ohio, Pennsylvania, Eri#,
West Shore, New York Central, Lake
Shore, New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio,
and the Pan Handle. The differentials are
not yet fixed. The morning session was
devoted principally to a revision of the
rates between Buffalo and Cincinnati, and
the result is that limited east bound fare
has been abolished and the rates will hence
forth be the same both ways. A plan was
also arranged between the different roads
in the west by which round trip business
for religious bodies and commercial
conventions might be transacted with
greater facility.

LooTcing Toward Settlement.
Chicago, Jan. 28.—1t has been asoer-

tained from the best official source that
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy has
again, on its part, offered to maintain
rates, and it is understood, further, that
negotiations were pending between it and
the Onion Pacific with a view to settling
gome points, which would make it still
possible to form a pool on the trans-
Missouri business. No settlement of any
character has yet been reached between
the western lines, but the official declara-
tion is made that negotiations may be
taken up at any time and the matters in
dispute settled.

In the matter of the construction of a
sewer on Jefferson avenue from Seventh
street west to Clifton street under contract
with J. C. McCarthy, the enginner was in-
structed to notify the contractor to in-
crease hia force at once, otherwise the
work will be taken from him.

The trmtter of the remission offine im-
posed fornou completion of Beech street
grading in contract time was recommitted
to the council with ths engineer's report
thereon.

Voted 'that the application of Henry
Bonn for a plumber's licence be allowed
when proper bonds are furnished.

In the matter of upenicg and extending
Waveiiy street through block 5, bars out
lots between Westminster street and La-
fayette avenue, itwas voted that it be re-
ferred baok to the engineer to consult
with owner of land to be taken.

Itv/as voted that no abatement be al-
lowed forsidewalk in front of lot 6, block
177 of Robertson's addition.

DISSENTING OPINION.

Iconcur in tha conclusion that under
the facts of this case the legal existence of
the municipal oourt of Mankato cannot be
attacked collaterally in this action, but
only by direct proceeding for that pur-
pose, and this as I understand it is strictly
speaking the only matter properly before
us at this time.

V uted that the m^ier of opening an al-
ley through the center of block 53 in Rice
& Irvine's addition from Third to Chestnut
street go to tr-e council in favcr of the
same.

Voted ihr.t co abatement be given lots 1
and 2, block 2, in Newer's addition, in
planting shade and ornamental trees on
Como avenue,

AdicTu-aed.

TBE CO CRTS.

Supreme Court,
Mary Hamilton Goodnow and Eugene

Hamilton Cornelius, respondents, ye.'

the Empire Lumber company and Hen- i

ry D. Hoff, appellants.
Syllabus—A minor who executes a con- .

veyance of real estate, must disaffirm it j
within a reasonable time after he comes •
of age or bs barred of his right to do so.

When there is mere delay to disaffirm
after coming of age, and there is nothing
to explain or excuse it or show its neces-
sity, whether the delay is for more than a j
reasonable time is a question for tne
court.

A delay of three years and a half nnex-
plained is unreasonable. Order reversed. !

GILFILLAN, C. J .

Ella Bart vs. The Winona <fc St. Peter Rail-
road company.
Syllabus—There may be a de facto court

or cCici.-, the loyalty of which cannot be
called in question except in a direct pro-
ceeding by the state, for state purpose.

When a court or office is established by
a legislative act apparently valid, and the
court has gone into operation or the office
is filled and exercised, under the act it is
a de facto court or office.

The courts do not take judicial notice
of the journal of th6legislature.

When an enrolled bill is signed by the
presiding officer of each hcuse and ap-
provad by the governor, if the subject
matter of it is within the constitutional
power of the legislature, it is prima facie
a valid law; ifit assumes to create a court
the oourt i« prima facie legal.

The municipal court of the city of Man-
kato is a de facto oourt.

Application denied. Gilfillan, C. J.

A characteristic jumble of postal card 3
and letters were received by Mr. Chas. W.
Farnham, of this city, from the erratic

; and irrepressible George Francis Train,
the famoa3 man hater, now almost of
memory. A few days ago Mr. Farnham
wrote George Francis and requested his
autograph, explaining that he should be
pleased to place it in a CDlleotion
jof other distinguished worthies
The reply came yesterday and it is a

! curious collection of scrawls in red and
blue ink. On one of the postal cards
the reclose writes "I shall never speak to
adults again, nor do I see anyone." En-
closed in the letter is aa interview with a
New York World reporter concerning his
new paper, his latest scheme being to
commence the publication shortly of a
paper called the "New Bill Tweed." It
will be printed at Bayoune, New Jersey,
and on one of the postal cards received by
Mr. Farnham he solicits subscriptions
from St. Paul, savins that the paper is
backed from parties in Paris, Berlin and
Vienna. In the interview alluded to he
predicts the bankruptcy of Jay Gould in
ninety days, says hia new paper willknock
out 12,000 papers and dude editors, by
telling the troth, that it will do up the
poetry racket in great shape and give free
play to 10,000 saloons. The meaning of
the latter statement is a little mixed.

But lam unable to concur in the views
expressed in the majority opinion, tbat
even if the act creating the court was
never constitutionally passed still it would
be ade facto court. Tne logical result of
this would be that the person assuming to
act as jadj.o of that court would be an offi-
cer defacto andjthe judgments of the court
as valid &s those of a legal court.

To borrow an expression from the ma-
jority opinion, I thinkthat a de facto oourt
or officer is a political solecism. The idea
of an officerde facto pre-supposes the ex-
istence of a legal office. It seems to me
that there cannot be an officer de facto un-
less there is a legal office so that there
might be an offioer de jure. There are
many oases to the effect that a person hold-
ing an office under an unconstitutional
law is an offioer de fucto, bu* I think that
in every one it will be found that there
was a legal office, and that the law only
went to the mode or manner of filling it.

As suggested in the opinion of the de
facto doctrine is founded on reasons of
public policy and necessity, but it must
have some reasonable limit unless we are
ready to recognize practical revolution
aud legislative right to ignore all consti-
tutional forms.

had picked it up in a back yard, and 33

the court thought ha probably forgot to
mention the particular clothes line from
which it had been picked, he wa3 given
thirty days.

The case of C. H. Soudriette, charged
with the larceny ofa shirt and a pair of
socks, was dismissed.

A trio of tramps were sent out of town,
and the case of Louis Liverpool, charged
with afsault, was continued until Thurs-

rday- , *
Georjje Francis Train.

As bearing on the views here suggested,
see Dillon on Municipal Corporations.
Sec 276, Cooley on Constitutional Limit,
pages 750- i and note Carlton vs. The
People, 10 Michigan 250. In re Boyle, 9
Wisconsin, 240, Ex parte StroDg 21, Ohio
Special IGIO. rejorah vs. Ballis, 25 lowa
15; Hildrith's Heirs vs. Mo Intires' De-
visa, first G. G. Marsh, 207.

Mitchell, J.
I concur with Mr. Mitchell.

Bebby J.
DISSENTING OPINION.

Atelegraphic message is not admissablo
in evidence as a communication of a party
offering it without proof of its authentici-
ty. Certain evidence considered properly
rejected. Order affirmed.

Dickinson, J.

District Court.
JUKY TBIALS.

[Before Judge Wilkin. 1
B. H. Leveridge vs. the fit. Paul Gas

company; jury out.
Patrick Kelly, Sr., vs. Adams & Roth-

weil; on trial.
Adjourned to 10 a. m. to-day.

COTJBT CASES.

[Before Judge Brill.|
J. W. Whitman vs. John Shultze et al.;

argued and submitted.
Frances L, Walker vs. James J. Walker;

on trial.
Apjourced to 10 a. m. to-day.

To Next Mottduy Only for Grace.
The Rice street grading and sloping

matters came up in the board of public
works yesterday afternoon, and after a
very thorough discussion it was determin-
ed to delay but one week to give an op-
portunity to those residents between Bian-
ca street and the north city limits, whose
property is to be excavated through, to
ooiie in and give the city leave to run
slopes through the same, or retaining walls
will be built and those same parties will
ba assessed heavily for their construction.
Thi3 is the last chance that the board will
give these property owners to savo them-
selves from the consequences of their un-
fortunate stubbornness.

Barnum's "white elephant" is of a very
disagreeable, leproaa lookiag shade of
flesh color. This is perhaps the first timo
one of these animals has gone out of
Asia.

LEGAL.

CTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY (#l-' KAMSEY
O—gs. In Probato Court, Special Term, January

25, 1884.
Ivthe matter of tho estate of Theodore A. Tell-

kampf, deceased
Whereas, an instrument in writing purporting to

be an authenticated copy of the last will and ti -
tament of Theodore A. Tellkampf, deceased, aud
of the probate thereof in the county of New York,
State of .New York, has been delivered to thi.s
court.- And whereas, Elial F. Hall, has filed herewith his
petition, representing among other thin;,'.-, th'it said
Theodore A. Tellkampf died at Hanover, Germany,
testate, and thai saifl petitioner Hermann D. Tell-
kampf and William Pohlmann are the executors
named in said will and praying tlu.t the raid instru-
ment may bo admitted to probate, and that letters
testamentary be to him and the other executors
issued thereon;

Itis ordered that the proofs of said instrument
and the caid petition be heard before thin court, at
the Probate Office, in said county, *nThursday, tho
21st ciay ofFebruary, A.D. I«H4, at tono'clock ivtin;

forenoon, when all concerned may appear and con-
test tho probate of said Instrument;

Aud itis further ordered, That public notice of
the time and place of said hearing be given to all
persons interested, by publication of these
orders for three weeks successively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a news-
paper printed and published at St. Paul, in said
county. By the Court.

[> s.J WM. B. McGRORTY,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jb., Clerk.
James & Warben, Attorneys forPetitioner.

jan29-tues-4w

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey—se. In

Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Henry Daingerfield,

deceased:
Notice is hereby given to all persons having claims

and demands against the estate of Henry Dainger-
tield, lato of the county of Alexandria, State of Vir-
ginia, deceased, that the judge of probate of said
county, will hear, examine, and adjust claims and
demands against Bald estate^ at his office in St. Paul,
in said county, on the tirst Monday of the
month of May, A. D. 1884, at 10 o'clock a. m.;
and that six months from the 11th day of Jar.va-
ry, A. D. 18S4, have been limited and allowed by
said probate court for creditors to present their
claims.

Dated this 11th day of January, A. D. 1884.
JOSEPH S. SKWALL,

Administrator of the estate of Henry Dalngerfield,
deceased. janls-tue-5w

1 robate Court.
[Before Jadgo McGrorty.J

Estate of Josephßapp, deceased; inven-
tory and appraisement filed.

Estate of (Jakes Ames, deceased; will
received. Hearing February 21 at 10
a. m.

Estate of C. D. Williams, deceased; pe-
tition for license to sell personal estate
filed. License granted.

Estate of Michael Miller, deceased; es-
tate assigned.

Estate of Wra. L. Mintzer, deceased;
hearing contested claims. Adjourned to
February 2 at 10 a. m.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Burr.l

John Ryan, C. Schartz and J. McCardy,
vagrancy; sent out of town.

A. Peterson, vagranoy; committed for
thirty days.

A. Sneil, swindling; continued to the
29th.

J. Nemo and J. McLean, drunk and dis-
orderly; committed for ten days.

C. H, Soudiiette, larceny, discharged.
Herman Hintz, bastardy; continued un-

til to-day.
INIHE 1OILS.

The Fate That Betel Same of Those Who
Have Transgressed the Laws.

It is just a3 easy for some men to get
into jail and keep going there as it is for
a gosling to take to water. It is their
natural element, and they are not at home,
bo to speak, outsidn of the bars. Jack
Nemo and Jack McLain are living ex-
amples of the above statement. Like the
quality ofveracity crushed to earth they
phcenix-like rise again. Only last
weak they were released from
the bastile, and on Sunday night they be-
came howling drunk and tried to kick in
the door of a dwelling on Seventh street.
Yesterday their familiar mug 3were the
first to greet the court, and they went out
again for ten days.

The case of A. Snell, alias Spencer,
charged with swindling a greenhorn out of
$60 by m*ns of the three-card monte
racket, presented some peouliar features.;
The yiotim'a name ia C. E. Baldwin, and j
when the case was called Capt. Bresset '

asked for the sucker. Then Roundsman
Hauf t, who made the arrest, came to the I
front in great shape, saying that he would \
produce the witness when the case was set
for trial, the fact being that to the con-
sternation of a number of interested peo-
ple on the outside, the individual had been
secreted in one of the ante rooms. The
hearing was set forto-day and the accused
was released in bail of $750.

Al. Peterßon was in hard luok. When
arrested he had a tabl* cloth mnder his
ragged ulster, and yesterday the conn
asked him where be rot it. He said he

Mortgage Sale.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSES
—ss.

The State of Minnesota, to R. U. "V eseey. defendant:
You are hereby Hummomd to be and appear be-

fore the undersigned, one of the Justices of the
Peace in and for said county, on the fifth day of
February, 1884, at 10 o'clock in the foreneon, at my
office, at No, 6 West Third street, in the city of St.
Paul, in faid county, to answer to James H. Brown
in a civilaction.

Should you fail to appear at the time and place
aforesaid, judgment wili be rendered agaieet you
upon the evidence adduced by -aid Jame* .1. Prown
foi euch cum as he show htinnelf entitled to,

Given under my hand this 7th day of January,
A. D. 1884.

E. H. WOOD,
janß-tue-4w Justice of the Peace.
OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
IO —^s. In Probate Court, special term, January-
5, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Patrick Brady, de-

cea>ed:
On reading and filingthe petition of John Brady

and Annie Brady of said county, representing
among other things, that Patrick Brady, late of said
county, on the 3d dayof January A. D. 1884, at St.
Paul, in said couuty, died intestate, and being an
inhabitant of thi3 county at the time of his death,
leavinggoods, chattels, and estate within this coun-
ty, and that the said petitioners are the bi other
and sister of said deceased, and praying that admin-
istration of said estate be to Thomas Brady granted;

It is ordered, that said petition be heard before
the judge of this court, on Thursday, tha 31st duy
of January, A. 1). 1884, at ten o'clock, a. m., at the
Probate office, in said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons inter-
ested by publishing a copy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing in
the Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul in said county.

By the Court,
[l.B.] WM. E. MoGRORTT,

Judge of Pro'>ote.
Atteet: Frank Robkkt, Jr., Clerk.
F. G. Ingebsoll, Attorney forpetitioner,

janß-tue.4w

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey—ss. InPro

bate Court, special term, January 14, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Adam Gotzian, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the County of Eamsey, wiD upon the third Mon-
day of the months of February, March, April,
May and June, A. D., 1884, at ten o'clock a.m.,
receive, hear, examine, and adjust all claims
and demands of all persona against said de-
ceased, and that six months from and after the date
hereof have been allowed and limited for creditors
to present their claims against said estate, at the
expiration of which time all claims not presented
or not proven to its satisfaction shall be forever
barred, unlesa for good cause 6hown further time
be allowed.

By the Court,
[l.s.J WM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge of Trobate.
O'Bbeex & Wilson, Attorneys for Joeephine Got-

zian, executrix.
Habvet Officeb, Attorney for James Middleton,

executor. janls-tne-5w

OTATEOF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O —as.
The state of Minnesota to Frank Beilke, defendant:

You are hereby summoned to be and appear be-
fore the undersigned, one of the Justices of the
Peace in and for said couaty, on the fifthday of .
February, 1884, at 10 o'clock inthejforenoon, at my
office, No. 6 West Third street, in the city of Saint
Paul, in. said county, to answer to Jeremiah C.
McCarthy in a civil action.

Should you fail to appear at the time and plao*
aforesaid, judgment will be rendered against you '\u25a0

upon the evidence adduced by said Jeremiah C.
McCarthy for such sum as he shall show himself .
entitled to. ;

Given under my hand this seventh day of Janua-
ry A. D. 1884. I

E. H. WOOD,
jacß-tue-3w Justice of the Peace. |

LTGAL.
State of MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAM-
KJ *ey— District Cowl Second Judicial DJs-rict.
Leßoy Brown, plaint Iff, nsjainst John Panlson,

Gustavo Paulson and Carl Prteraon, p-jrnicrs as
Paulson, Peterson &Co., wl~n<l*nt£

-ny c,
sen ito«S

' I>E5tA-V» SIM CERTAIN.The State of Minnesota to tbo above named de-
fendants:
You and each o£ you Rr* hereby Mimmoned andrequired to uusver the complaint of the plaintiff

in the above entitled action, which is on file tn the
office of the clerk of the said court, at hU office at
St. Paul, Bam county, Miaue.-ota, and- to servea copy of your answer to said complaint on thesubscriber, at hi.- office, in the city or Saint Paul,
in tae county of Ramsey, Minne-*na. within twenty
days after the.service of this summons upo-.i you,
exclusive of the day of such service, and, if you
fail to answer the said complaint within tau timeaforesaid,the plain:. in this action will take Judg-
ment against yon and each <>:" you for tho snia of
four hundred and eighty-three (*XS) dollars landinterest at the rate of seven, per cent, per mmnn,
from October 1«, 1-- besides the costs anil dis-
bursements of this action.

Dated St. Paul, November 20, A, D. 1883.
WAKRKN H. MEAD,

declß-tue-7w Plaintiff's Attorney, St. Paul, Minn.

CTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF KAMSEyT
O —ss. District Court, Second Judicial District.
William Parsons and Thomas Foster, co-partners,

doing business under the firm namo of Parsons
& Foster, plaintiff*, against John Paulson, 9ns
tave Paulson and Carl Peterson, doing basiness
as Paulson, Peterson & Co., defendants.

".;\u25a0 SUMMONS, DEMAND SUM CEKTirK.
The State of Minnesota to the above named defend-

ants:
You, and each of you, are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled action, which is on filed in
the office of the clerk of said court at his office
at Saint Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota, and to
serve a copy of your answer to said complaint on
he subscriber, at his officein the cityof Saint Paul,
inthe county of Ramsey, Minnesota, within twenty
days after the service of this summons upon yon,
exclusive of the day of such service; and, if you
fail to answer the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will takejudgment against you and each of you for the sum
of one hundred and three and 10-100 (103.10)
dollars, and interest thereon from and since January
lit, 1883, besides the costs and disbursements of
this action.

Dated November 28th, A. D., 1883.
WARREN 11. MEAD,

Plaintiff's attorney, St. I'aol, Minn.
<eciH-taes-7H

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale of
Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given, that by reason of non-
payment, default has been made in the conditions
ofa certain mortgage containing a power of sale
made by Orlando B. Turrell. mortgagor, to John J.
Pearson, mortgagee, and assigned by said John J.
Pearson to George H. Robert*.

Said mortgage is dated the 2Cth day of Hay, A.
D. 1876 and was on the 29th day of August. A. D.
1876, at 12:15 o'clock p. m., dulyrecorded in the of-
fice of the register or deeds of the county of Ram-
sey In the state of Minnesota, in book -11 of mort-
gages at page 168, etc. Bald assignment is dat*d
th» 3d day of July, A. D. iscf3. and" was on the 7th
day of July, A. 1). 1883, at 1:05 o'clock p. in.,dulyrecorded in the said office of register of deeds
of said county of Ramsey in book II .it assign-
ments at page 348.

The real estate embraced in, and conveyed by
said mortgage is described as follows, to-wlt: situ-
ate in Raid county of Ramsey and state of Minneso-
ta, and being lots number seventeen (17) and eigh-
teen (18) of blonk twenty-nine (29) in Rice & Ir-
vine's addition to St.l'au!. according to tho recordedplat thereof; tojreth»rwith all of the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereto belonging, or iv any-
wi-< > appertaining.

The umount which is now at the date of thij no-
tice due and claimed to be due on said mortgage is
tin1 sum of (5,71-1.50, the fame being for purchase

money of .said real estate, besides the sain of $100
attorney's fees, a* stipulated in said mortgugo to
bo paid. And whereas no \u25a0 ;• at law, orotherwise,
baa been had, or commenced, to recover the money
or any part thereof, secured by said mortgage;

Notice, therefore, is hereby given,' thai on tho
Slst day of January, A. D. 1884, nt 10 o'clock a.m.,
at the south front door of tin county jailbuilding,
in the city of St. Paul in said county of Ramsey,
the above described mortgaged real estate will b«
sold by the sheriff of said county at public venilue,
in separate parcels to foreclose and pay or satisfy
the said mortgage with interest and costs and ex-
penses of sale.

The separate parcels in which said mortgaged
premises willbe sold us aforesaid, are described
as follows, to wit:

First—The middle ono-third of said lots 17 and
18, being thus a lot fronting fiftyfoot in width on
Sherman street and extending in depth one hun-
dred end twenty feet back from Sherman street
and across said lots 17 and 18.

Second—The southeasterly one-third of said lots-
-17 and 18, being thus a lot fronting fifty feet in
width on Sherman street, and in depth extending
one hundred and twenty, feet along Exchange
street and across said lots 17 and 18.

Third—The northwesterly third of aid lota
17 and 18, and thus being a lot fifty feet In width
fronting on Sherman street, and extending In
depth one hundred and twenty feet across said lots
17 and 18, and along the line of lot iin said LU.yi
3».

Dated Dooeinber 18t"n. 1883.
GEORGE 11. ROBERTS,

Assignee of said Mortgage.
W. K. Gahton, Attorney for said Assignee, St.

Paul, Minn. deolß-taes-Tw

I Default having been made in the condition" 0 t
certain mortgage executed and delivered by
Charles H. Gertie and Hannah Gertie, his wife, to
Ottilie Pasel, dated July 24th, 1883, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Ramsey
c*anty. Minnesota, on the 26th day of July, 18%i, g.
3:30 o'clock p. m., in Book 81 of Mortgages, on page
24>J, by which mortgage the said Charles If. Gertie
and Hannah Gertie, his wife, granted, bargained,
fold, and conveyed to the said Ottilie Paeel her
heirs and assign? forever, all that certain tract
or parcel of land lyingin the said county of Ram-
sey, described as follows, to-wlt: Lot number
twenty-three (23) in Btineon'S subdivision of block
number eighty (80) of Jsj man Day ton's addition to
St. Paul, according to the plat then dulyrecord-
ed in the oAoeof Register of Deeds in and for
eaid Ramsey county, together with all the heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging orin
anywise appertaining, conditioned to secure the
payment of three hundred and forty dollars (?:MO.0O)
and interest, according to the conditions of seven-
promissory notes for said mm of three hundred
and forty dollars, the firtt of said notes being for
tho sum of forty dollars, being of even date win
said mortgage, drawing eight per cent interest,
and due August left, Wi.S; and which araonnt is the-
first installment due on said mortgage.

And, whereas, there is claimed to l>e due,
and there is duo, on -iii'l note and mort-
gage, at the date of this notice, the suio
of thirty and 80-100 dollars for principal and In-
terest. And, whereas, said mortgage provides for
and secures the payment of twenty-five Cellars for
attorney's fees in ca^e of foreclosure; a;:i where-
as, no proceedings at law have been had or insti-
tuted to collect the said debt eecured by said
mortgage or any part therenf.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtiAofa power of ?ale in said mortgage contain-
ed, am of the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage willbe foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged promises, therein described,
at publicauction, to the highest bidder for cash, at
the front door of the Old Court House in the city
of at. Paul in said county 01 Ramsey, on Saturday,
the 9th day of February, A. D. 1881, ot 10 o'clock
a. m., to satisfy the amount which shall then be due
on said mortgage for principal and interest to-
gether with said attorney's fee 3 and costs and
expenses of sale and foreclosure.

Dated St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 18,1883.
OTTILIEPASEL, Mortgagee.

J. J. Mullex,Att'y for mortgagee, St. Paul, Minn.
decl«-tU"--7*

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
*3 —ss. InProbate Court, special term, January
14. 1884,
Inthe matter of the estate of James Iglehart, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Ifortrood

Iglehart, administrator of the estate of James
Iglehart, deceased, representing among ether
things, that he has fullyadministered said estate,
and praying that atime and place be fixed for ex-
amining and allowing his account of his adminis-
tration, and forthe assignment of the residue of «aid
estate to the person entitled thereto byJaw;

Itis ordered, that said account b«j examined, and
petition heard, by the judge of this court, on Thurs-
day, tk<» 7th day of February, A. D. 1884, at
ten o'clock a, m., at the 'probate office, in said
coonty.

Aad it is further ordered, that notice thereof bo
give* to all persons interested, by publishing a
c«py of this order f«r three successive weeks prior
to said day «f hearing, in tie Daily Globe, a news-
paper printed and published at St. Paul, in said
county.

By the Court, WK. B. McGRORTY,
[i-s-J Judge of Probate.
Attest: FiiajtkRobert, Jr., Clerk.
A. K. Cavehabt, Attorney for Administrator,

jan!s-ine-4w

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY,
—ss. In Probate Court, Special Term, Janu-

ary 21, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Frederick Wilhelmi,- deceased:

Whereas, An instrument in writing,purporting
to be the lastwiil and testament of Frederick
V.'ilhelmi, deceased, late of said county, has been
delivered to this court;

And whereas, Susanna Katharina Wilhelmi, has
filed therewith her petition, representing among
other things, that said Frederick Wilhelmi died in
said county on the 6th day ofAugust, 1881, testate,
and that said petitioner is the sole executrix named
in said last will and testament, and praying that
the said instrument may be admitted to probate,
and that letters . testamentary be to her issued
thereon:
Itis ordered, That the proofs of said instrument

Bad the said petition, be heard before this court,
at the probate office in said county, on the 18th day
of February, A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, when all concerned may appear and contest
the probate of said instrument.

And itis further ordered, that public notice of
the time and place of said hearing be given to all
persons interested, by publication of these orders
for three weeks successively previous to said day of
hearing in the Daily Globe, a newspaper printed
and published at St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court, Wit. B. McQRORTY,
[>. s.j - Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. • .
V.'. 11. Me. d, Attorney for petitioner.

jan'22-tue-i*


